
CREATE IN ME A CLEAN HEART 
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Create in me a clean hear, O God, 
and renew a right spirit within me. 

Create in me a clean hear, O God, 
and renew a right spirit within me. 

 
Cast me not away from Thy presence, 

O Lord, and take not Thy holy spirit from me 
Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, 

And renew a right spirit within me. 
 

Create in me a clean hear, O God, 
and renew a right spirit within me. 

Create in me a clean hear, O God, 

and renew a right spirit within me. 
 

Cast me not away from Thy presence, 
O Lord, and take not Thy holy spirit from me 

Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation, 
And renew a right spirit within me. 

 
Create in me a clean hear, O God, 

and renew a right spirit within me. 
 

AS IT IS IN HEAVEN 
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Our Father, who art in Heaven 

Hallowed be thy name 

Come and let Your glory, 

Come and let Your glory fall. 

Our Father, who art in Heaven 

The rocks cry out Your fame 

Come and let Your glory, 

Come and let Your glory fall. 

I will sing, sing a new song 

I will sing, sing a new song 

I will sing, sing a new song to the Lord 

Let your kingdom come 

Let your will be done 

On earth as it is in heaven 

Every heart proclaim 

The mercy of Your name 

On earth as it is in heaven. 



God give us new every morning 

Mercy his daily bread 

In the name of Jesus 

In the name of Jesus we pray 

And lead us, not to temptation 

But deliver us with Your hand 

In the name of Jesus 

In the name of Jesus we pray 

Father we pray 

I will sing, sing a new song 

I will sing, sing a new song 

I will sing, sing a new song to the Lord 

Let your kingdom come 

Let your will be done 

On earth as it is in heaven 

Every heart proclaim 

The mercy of Your name 

On earth as it is in heaven. 

For the kingdom is yours 

And the power is yours 

And the glory forever Amen 

For the kingdom is yours 

And the power is yours 

And the glory forever Amen 

For the kingdom is yours 

And the power is yours 

And the glory forever Amen 

For the kingdom is yours 

And the power is yours 

And the glory forever Amen 

Let your kingdom come 

Let your will be done 

On earth as it is in heaven 

Every heart proclaim 

The mercy of Your name 

On earth as it is in heaven 

 

PLEASE JOIN ME IN THE CALL TO WORSHIP     

Psalm 103 b 

LEADER - As a father pities his children, so the Lord pities those who fear him. 



CONGREGATION - For he knows our frame; he remembers that we are dust. 

LEADER - As for man, his days are like grass; He flourishes like a flower of the field; 

CONGREGATION - For the wind passes over it, and it is gone, And its place 

knows it no more. 

LEADER - But the steadfast love of the Lord is from everlasting to everlasting upon those 

who fear him, 

CONGREGATION - And his righteousness to children's children, to those who 

keep his covenant and remember to do his commandments. 

LEADER - The Lord has established his throne is the heavens, And his kingdom rules 

over all 

CONGREGATION -. Bless the Lord, O you his angels, you mighty ones who do 

his word, hearkening to the voice of his word! 

LEADER - Bless the Lord, all his hosts, his ministers that do his will! 

CONGREGATION - Bless the Lord, all his works, in all places of his dominion. 

Bless the Lord, O my soul! 

LET US CONTINUE TO WORSHIP GOD IN SONG. 

NEW CREATION 
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I thought I knew what I was talking about 

When I testified of Your great love 

Well I was a soul on fire, there was no doubt 

Bible believing, saved, and washed in the blood 

 

But it wasn't 'til I stumbled and made my mistakes 

That I could know in my soul how amazing was grace 

You brought me blessings out of a tragedy 

You turned my old song into a symphony 

And with Your spirit living inside of me 

I'm a new creation 

I'm a new creation 

 

And now I know what You were talking about 

Went from my head into my heart 

When I was broken at the bottom, I found 

You're my Healer and Redeemer, Jesus, that's who You are 

 



You brought me blessings out of a tragedy 

You turned my old song into a symphony 

And with Your spirit living inside of me 

I'm a new creation 

I'm a new creation 

 

Oh, oh-oh, oh, oh 

Oh, oh-oh, oh, oh 

 

But it wasn't 'til I stumbled and made my mistakes 

That I could know in my soul how amazing was grace 

 

You brought me blessings out of a tragedy 

You turned my old song into a symphony 

And with Your spirit living inside of me 

I'm a new creation (oh, oh-oh, oh, oh) 

 

You brought me blessings out of a tragedy (You brought me blessings) 

You turned my old song into a symphony (I hear a symphony) 

And with Your spirit living inside of me 

I'm a new creation 

I'm a new creation 

(Oh, oh-oh, oh, oh) 

I'm a new creation 

(Oh, oh-oh, oh, oh) 

Oh, a new creation 

 

And with Your spirit living inside of me (oh, oh-oh, oh, oh) 

I'm a new creation (oh, oh-oh, oh, oh) 

I'm a new creation 

 
HUNGRY 
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Hungry, I come to You 

For I know You satisfy 
I am empty, but I know Your love 

Does not run dry. 
 

And so I wait for You, 
So I wait for You. 

Broken, I run to You 
For Your arms are open wide. 

 
I am weary, but I know Your touch 

Restores my life. 



And so I wait for You, 

So I wait for You. 
 

I’m falling on my knees 
Offering all of me. 

Jesus, You’re all 
This heart is living for. 

x2 


